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LOOKINGAHEAD
A conversolionwilh StephenPoyne
Porl lll

by

RichordH. Wogner

ince completing Queen Mary 2, StephenPayne
hasnot stoodstill. He wasoneofthe leaddesigners for Seaboum's
mostrecentclassoff ships- SeaboumQuest, SeaboumOdyssey and Seaboum
Sojoum. Now an indep€ndent
consultan!he continues
to do wo* for CamivalCorDoration
while alsoremaining a keenobserverof the industry. I askedhim for
somethoughtsaboutthe futurc of his geatest ship and
passenger
shipsin general.
QM2 Going Forward
"Frcm a structuralpoint of view, shehasbeen
designedto last at least40 years without having to do
any big stuctural repairs. The whole ideawas that she
shouldsailofr for 40 yearswithoutmajorr€paiN.'
During the courseof her nearly 40 year career,
changed
considerablywith various structures
QE2
(penthouses,
magrodome,
etc) beingaddedand some-

timesremovedin r€sponseto perceivedmarketchanges.
DoesQueenMary 2 havethe ability to makesuchstructural chang€s?
on this ship to
"Mth the commercialpressur€s
maximizeever,,thing
becaus€
ofthe extracostofbuilding it, I took it to whatI felt wasthe absolutelimit. To
add thingson now would be very difficult. Shehasa
temendousres€rveofstability and everythingelse. But
for the placesthat shehasto get to, like [goingup the
Merseyto Liverpoollor goingup the Elbeto Hamburg,
you cannot add much mor€ to the ship beforc that
becomescompromised. I am sur€ that in 20 years or
whatever,$ey may try and add but they haveto be very
careftl about what they do becauseit was designedto
almostthe limit right from tie outset."
Nonetheless,Payne believesthat Qlvl2 can
remain competitivealrd adapt to changing market
demandsby evolving her programmingand incorporat-

ing new technologiesasthey emerge."As wassaid,you
can't physically add too much more to the structurc.
[Butl the passengersthat come on here at the moment
aie not demandingthe rock climbing wall and things
like that. They [want the] more the educationaltype
thinglike thelectures.I thinkashasbeendonesincethe
ship was built - - they've [addei] the lr,i-fi loop going
amundso you can log on with your computeranywheae
- - it will bean expansion
ofthings like thaton here."
Sp€cialty.estaurantsare a featurcthat arc consistentwith QM2's imageand clientele. lndeed,QM2
already has the Todd English restaumnt. But with so
many cruise ships already having more than one specialty r€staurant could QM2 accommodateanother?
"Only ifyou took somethinge|s€out. I think the obvious placeto do somethinglike that would b€ the Winler
Garden."
Passengershipstoday attd tomonow
fie majorcruiselineshavedeployedshipsto
placesfar liom the calm watersof lhe Caribbean. For
the most par! they have used cnrise ships frorn their
existing fleets to do this. Howeve., now the lines 6re
buildinga new generation
ofships,whichmay well b€
call€duponto sailin all tlpes ofweadrer..Thereis evidencethar in designingtheseshipsthe designersare
leaming from the oceanliners.
"The modemshipsar€ startingto movethe c€nter of buoyancyfrom aft to further forward. The liners
had eveD.thinscentral and when the cdise shipscame
out they movedthe machineryaft so the funnelwent aft.
We have now discovercdthat was a rctrogmdestep for
efficiency.The hull is muchmor€efrcient ifyou keep
the weightin the middle. QM2 hasmostof the weight
in the rniddle. So thereis a moveto pushthingsback
and go backroward a mor€ lirer type hull."
Still, the potentialfor anothercompanyto build
anothertrue tmnsatlanticliner like QM2 app€arslimitcould
ed. "I thinkonly sonebodylike RoyalCaribbean
kind
investment
and
that
of
do thatbecause
oflhe huge
thing. It costsat least l0 percent[more]to actually
designthe ship. Soto havea oneoff is a very highprelike Royalcaiibbean
that
miumandit is only somebody
coulddo that."
While Payne'ssuccessclearlyowesa debt to
what he has leamed the oast. he is also a forward
thinker. Accordingly,one of his currentinterestsis
ships.
exploringnew formsofpropulsionfor passenger
we
are.
"Certainly,we cannotkeepusing fossil firel like
So we are looking at fuel cells and even looking at the
potential for nuclearpower sometimein d|e future like
theold Savannahandseverdloftheotherships.Ifsud-
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thenall ofthese
denlylhe priceofoil wouldquadruple
shipswouldbecomeunviable.And theonly way would
be to startrunningthemon smallnuclearplants.15or
20 years,it mightbe a viableoption."
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